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villi Smokeless Device)
Turn the wick as high low a you can there's no

Carry heater room r mm. All parts easily tJives
heat without smoke smell because equipped with smoke-

less device.
Made in two finishes nickel Brass oil fount heauti- -

iuuy emnossea. moms 4 qu irts oil and burns 9hours. very heater watr.iiiii 1. If vou cannot
heater front your write to
nearest agency for descriptive

I UK m T nvMM cannot be

and stea
struction ami ansolutr safety.

Equipped Litest improved burner. Made of
brass throughout and nickel An to

ny room bniry, dining-roo- parlor or
Every lamp warranted. Write to nearest

agency not your dealer's
"vnRD OIL COMPANY

at

Jr.
Wilh
Plate Holder

Our facilities enable
us to furnish cameras
of the highest grade at
prices which cannot
be met.

Send for illustrated
catalogue telling all
about our 27 styles
and sires. Free.

9A6 St.

Anto ref Build Honda.
Secretary of State Layliu of Olilo

that the new automobile regis-
tration law, which uiaUea him the regis-
tering officer itud authorizes him to col-

lect a Mtiun-i- llccute, will pro-

duce a state revenue of fO.000. At
this given to lie Ktate hlphway

ti:-!i- '. ' "!'l ;ro'):i')ly
the auio'i ' uvuilaMo for

the food nr.: 1 '' yar
to the orl;-'- . '

No More
Cold Rooms

If you knew how comfort
e derived from rivKFTiCTION

Oil Healer simple ami economical
operation, not without

day.
You qtiickl wake and cozy
cold room or hallway no in

what part the You heat
and other thing w the

Oil Heater
(Equipped
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Photography for the

AMATEUR

Double

to

graJpi

i mi.y"i iii:

equalled for
its brieht

'y light, simple con

The

and

good in
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.
Absolutely new models.

Half Cost

CAMERA
$1.60

A.
W

famous
Poco,
BucREye

Genuinely

its Former

American
American
Cameras.

4x5 FOCO
AMERICAN CAMEPvA MFG. CO.

Paul St., Rochester. N. Y.

60 YEARS'
V CArtnltnbt

Trade Marks

71 Co,VRkThT.4C.
Anvonc n fling a sketch and description may

jh!'k' HS4'rtum our opinion free whether an
liiYciitx.u m probably pitLeiitMble. C'onimunt"v
Linnri iii rift If con bden Mai. liwidbook on Pti..tnnt fren. ol1ent aifen of fur aecurtnif patent

1'ittenis tait en tbrouifh Munn & Co. nx&Iy

Scientific American.
A handaomety Illntrnte4 weekly. J anient Mr.
culalu.ii of any Journal. 1 unii., ay .r: four month, tL bold bT all riewailealur.
WUKN & Co.36,Broad-a- '- New York

Liaucit Gdlce. GJb Y 8u WaattUttfluii. I. C

Nasal Catarrh quickly yield to treat,
meat by Ely's Cream lialiu, which is agree
ehly aroumtio. It is reoeived through th.
uobtrils, clemiKeg and heula the whole ear.
face over which it diffuses itself. Iruggista
oll the &0c. size ; Trial size by mail, 10

ceuts. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the natal j ages for catarrhal irwu
bUi, ihe propr rs prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, wim:h -- ill! i known as K'y's
Liquid Cream ISulin. l iice including the
spraying lulie U 75ceuts. Lruggists or by
mail, 'i In) liquid form embodies the meo.
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

V

U All DEN FOU SOCIETY

SCHEME FOR IMPROVING VACANT

LOTS IN DENVER.

Vvsretahlra CuKlrnlrd hj Khln.
bl Wnmeii n Corurr I.ol la tap.

lol Hill Action hn Wninan
Nallonnl Oulior l.raae lina Dnnr.
Capltnl liilloclqy bud and uiatront

In lonver have nhi)IIh1uh1 a nnU
pnrdou on ground the value of whU'.
la tljiurtHi by squaie feet Instead of b,
tin aero, saya'the louver TIuum.

Krtslilonahli! tiouKewlve.t now pa mar-ketlut- c

ittii- - home and pick their owi
Vesctrtbloa every nmuiliiK'.

In onlcr to pay the exjicnsea of the
coot of Improving vacant lota In Den-
ver the Woman's National Outdoor
League of America has ontercU tip.ni a
unique aa well as proQtdbl6 enter-
prise.

On ono of the t.uwt valuable Iota o.i
Capitol lit II. corner of l'ourteeutli ave
nue and I "earl stret. In the midst ol
arlstiHTatlc residences, a nicely grow-Iu-

garden of giant corn, exhibition .

tatocA, radishes, onions, beans, peas,
asparagus and. in fact, every voncclv-abl-

kiud of vegetable Is Ih-Iu-r rnisel
for the piirjvose of selling the product

ml iisltiir Hi I,p.w.,l .mr f.ir tl.
see.1 hi,.1 .r- - of wh..,.t rv -- .i oat
fields already planted by the society
and those to be planted lu the Hear
future on vacant lots.

The orgaulzatlou Is composed of Pen
.ver'a most opul.ir society wotueu and

Is nccompllshliiK n great deal In its ef-

forts to beautify the city. Ten acres,
by permission of theowuers, are flour-
ishing wheatfields, while already a rye
field opposite the capltol Is ripe and
ready to cut. Its seed was donated by
Robert llaus. who owns a drought farm
In Montehilr, and the grain has already
been liought by people Interested in
dry farmlmr. The object of the nation-
al society Is to Interest people In grow-
ing

i

green thin its of all kinds, but the
Deuver branch alms only to Improve '

vacant lots.
It was decided last pring to plant

the model garden, and Miss Anne1
'

Evans. Miss Edna Ilendrle and Miss
Mary Kent Wallace were appoluted
on the committee. Thomas Chapman, ,

florist, was c?is:ageil to put In the seed,
and an old Scotchman. Mr. Sinclair,
was hired t keep It watered and
weeded. The work proved tin hard j

for the old man. liowever, and he re-- j

signed.
The vegetables are the very cholci-s- t

of their kind, and already neighbors
have spoken to have their names on the
list of customers of the Ontdonr league
model garden. The smaller vegetables
are ready for sale, but except by request
are not delivered, for It has become
quite the fad among society belles ta
go marketing at Pearl and Fourteenth.
Ileautifully gowned women with tin
buckets and market baskets may be
seen at any time between 0 and 11
o'clock bound for the Outdoor league
market, where they are sure of the
very choicest vegetables grown on na-

tive soil. j

'

FOR CIVIC IMPROVEMENT.

Organization to Knrournitr I'enple to
.Take I'rIJe In Front Vsrdi.

An organization which Is novel lu
character was recently formed under
the name of the Parking Association of
Washington. The purpose of the .or-
ganization will 1m? merely to eucourage
people of the Capital Cily tj take a
pride In the care of their front yards,
which Is maintained to be the most Im-

portant feature in the future civic Im-

provement of the city, says the Wash-
ington Post.

The association was suggested by
John Taylor Arms of a Washington
real estate firm, and already there have
been enrolled about 4mj members.
There are no dues, rules and other far-- :

malities with which a memlier has to
conform. The only requisite Is that
be promise to keep his front parking
In good condition. j

It Is explained that the more persons
make this pledge the faster residents
In all parts of the city will fall In line
and as a matter of pride do everything
In their power to Improve the condition
of their parkings.

ActOlty at Walertowp. M. Y.
The Watertown (N. Y.) Standard

comments favorably on the recently
formed local branch of the American
Civic association iud says: "The city
has now an orgAlzatlou, headed by
tha Hon. Charles K. Skinner, which for
no ulterior motive euiloavors to rouse
In the city an appreciation of Its pos
elbllities and a determination to do
with our hearts what our minds de-

clare to be necessary and essential l:i
every city and town of our country.
We da not want to be behind the oth'.'i
nations In this regard, and we do u it

desire to fall behind the other cltie-- i of
our land In what will occupy to a Urge
exte the attention of our municipali-
ties

a
In the next two decades. A good

beginning will be to ally ourselves with
the body which stands for good things
and then to act with the spirit and the
understanding In a concerted effort to
get for ourselves and our children that
which belongs to us and which can be
bad for the taking. It costs but little
effort, and It Is an extremely valuable
asset, for adornment Is a material pos-

session."
a

"( Iraalns; t p" Par at Kenoaha, W in.
Three thousand children, aided by

the officers of the Kenosha Outdooi
Art association, celebrated "cleaning
up" day In Kenosha, Wis., says th'j
Chicago Itecord. Streets and alley
were boed out and hundreds of trees
planted. More than 2,(X)0 packets of
flower seeds were distributed and gar-
dens were started all over the place.
The downtown streets were swept and Is
cleaned, prominent society women tak-
ing an active part In directing the
work.

T0VN ADOBNMENT.

IFFECT OF CIVIC IMPROVEMENT AS

SEEN IN MISSOURI.

tl.tr WitMtn'i ( laba mn4 Rrhnal C all-dr- en

'ieralr4 In thm Clraalav
la t amiialan (nmmanlt Ira That
Ara Moil Aetlva la lh Work.
While the town lHautlful Is not nlono

a Missouri Institution, the inoveineut
has perhapa advanced further In that
state than In any other, says the St.
Louis I'ost IHspateb. There are two
causes for this, due la the club wo-
men of the stale, the other the acho.d
children, effectively with
these are mayor and sometimes city
councils of the towns nd chic I m- -

provement societies.
Last, but not least, are the people.

The people, as a whole, have responded
readily to the campaign of cducutloti
carried on by the women and chlldrcu.
They have not Ihcu hicklux In the de-

sire to beautify their siirroundliiKs. It
was only a question of how. So
when the club women resolved them-
selves into a committee on ways and
means and devlssl practicable meth-
ods whereby streets, alleys, bark yards
A 111! M..II I. I I.IM.I.. I.. I.... II ..

, ""u '"" "" - "'' n im -
i ly

reirularly lKauilful the people have
respondisl.

There are lu Missouri Ud women's
clubs affiliated with the National fed

eration, with a inemtMrshlp of 4, ink).
Iu addition to these are many clubs of
a local or state wide character. All of
these clubs,' whether they are federated
or not. whether their tun-pos- e la liter- - j

ary. musical or general Improvement.
are Interested In the towu beautiful j

movement. Many clubs are organize!
for that purpose alone.

IYomliicut among the clubs that buve
taken an active Interest lu the civic ;

bcautltlcntlou movement 1 one at
'

Trenton, a town of 7." population, lu
the northern part of the state, which '

has recently petltloml the mayor to
Issue a proclamation setting aside uu
oflu-'ul- cleaning up day. The mayor j

was 10 iisk me ciiizens lo uevote a row ;

hours to the cleaning of their yards.
alleys and streets and to destroying j

or having removed sll the rubbish and
piqT that liiigot thus be liiicovcrcd. i

In addition to this iih-u- to town j

pride the Trcntou ladies have a scries
of cash prizes which they offer to chll- - ;

dren iu the wards of the towu for Ihe
!cst gardens mid most beautiful yard'
nud lawns. Seeds are furnished to all!
children who cuter these contests and '

'a system employed which arouses their
pride and competitive spirit.

A decided Impulse was given the
towu movement u year ago
lu a number of Missouri towns, and.,'
although It originated from what might
be termed a selllsh motive, the result j

has been lieueliclal to the towns In- - i

volved. Two new normal school tils- -

trlcts had been established. One wa-

iu the southeastern part of the state,
the other in the northwestern part. i

There already were tluVe such din- - i

trlcts, with schools established.
The new schools were to be built at

the town offering two principal In-- i

ducements first, a substantial cath
and land Innius; second. Ihe most
healthful and attractive location an 1

conditions. At oui-- e a struggle ln-.- 'n i

tietwccn half a dozen or more towinrhi
each of the propicd districls. The
wealthier ones had the advantage so-fa-

as the bonus was concerned, but
the competition for beauty and clean- -

II::e.-- s admitted un open Held wl h fe v

favors. A legislative committee
to visit all coii.potl:r: towns and '.e
clde which one merited the new hclu.il.

Weeks before the visit of the com- -

initlce the towns be; an to ' put on
airs." Kumurs, of cleanlier u;i move- -

incuts spread from one towu to an- -

other, and the npirit of nil was la-- '
creased. When the week for the vh;t
of the committee came cleanliness h.iJ
become not next to godliness, but nest
to U i. lama.

In the southeast Springfield. Wcb'
City, I.e'mnon. Arcadia and a nuin'x'r
of smaller towns were in the coute-it- .

In the northwest Maryville. Stunberry,
Savannah, Tarkio. Pock Port and other
places wagetl the war against dirt.
Further than that, the towns which al-

ready had normal schools. kuo,.vl:i';
that the locating committee might vUit
them for inspiration concernln? the se-

lection of the two sites for the new
schools, began to clean up. and even
Columbia, the State university town,
put on It i dust cap and grabbed a
broom. Many of these towns, lu ad-

dition to mowing their lawns careful-
ly, trimming their trees and cleaniVg
up their alleys and back yards, actual-
ly swept th' streets wilh brooms.

Only one of the" cleanly and virtu-
ous towns In each district could be re-

warded by being selected. However,
like the ly In the schoolbo:ik who
stopped swearing ono day for the love
of a dollar and tho rest of his life for

higher purpose, the start was benefi-
cial. Many of the towns which be-
came ao Industrious then saw the good
effect of the campaign against dirt and
have kept It up systematically.

St. Louis, St. Joseph and Kansas City
have done something toward civic
beauty, but the greatest credit belong
to the smaller towns. It Is more pos-

sible
a

with them, for they have not, as
rule, the disfiguring and generally

dlscourt'.g'ng conditions that surround
the city campaigners to contend with.

In Macon a women's club has practi-
cal charge of the cleaning and sanitary
arrangements of the towu. It collects
money for street cleaning and similar
purposes regulurly and sees that the
work is done, und In addition has many
effective plans for bcautlllcatlon im I

general Improvement. Arbor day Is
generally observed I y scho ils through-
out tho state. ul:h:jiu;!i the observance

due almost who!ly to the various In-

dividual teachers rather than being n
art of the educational propaganda it
he teachers of the state as a whole.
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HHiE
Bfors You rurehaM Amjt O'.hrr Wri

f HI NIWHOMI IIWINOMACHUE fcJrl'AX'
S.ANQC, MAIS.

Mmiv r.iwluc MacIi'tib mm r nilf to q r r
of (jual'.ly. but "Rear Kviiir' u i '

lo mm, Our cuftrnaly nynr iun uut.
e inn'n Si'Wnif Mihnii to i'l r.'l r0'

l Cnn-i- li ".li' lliton- - 'n I'

Tlie ne rJrna ticwinK Machine t'o.

WESTERN STAGE LINE

Oflico nt the Mercantile Com jinny's

Store Lake view, Oregon.

tlood .stock - r.aay Coachc

I:ii!y from Itkeview lo lily, connect-io- g

ilh 1'uily Stage to the railroad.

Office at the lily Hotel. Hlv.

(Jri'non.

U. CASF.BEER, - - Proprietor
lily, Oregon.

Northern Stage Line.

LAKCVIEW -P- AISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN. Proprietor.

Loaves Lakcview ut (J a. in.
every dny hut Sunday.
IMuniintf, leaves Paisley
at t :.' a. tn. every day .

PuMiiftii' ara )j. Uofd trip t;
OFFICE- - Roruol.H A WluKfleld'a, ijkvU

Lakeview Cigar Factory

A. NtoKK.Mj Prop.

Maker of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

CO"STSV OROKRS SOL1CITEO

liiveusa trial. Store in the brick
luitlij next door to Post & King sa-- i
loon nkeview Oregon.

ede: hotel
JMiss. K. M. (Sali.aoiikr, Proprietor.

First Class
Accomodations

Building Has Been l'.nlarged
To Accomodate a Large Trade
Dining Service
Unexcelled...

SKW PINK 'KKKK. OHKOON

A Chance lor Speculators.
M'HOOL I. ANIL 2K0 acres of level

iinirniMiveil HKrictiltuiHl land lor sale
cIu-hi- i I -l I l(il ! HI SVV S,1 of
NK!-- Mini N l4 "I SKt: wlion 10.
Ip. ; i; in i: W M This is a
ile"iHi li- i i. c. f i.i 1. t in (loose
Lskf vhiih- i l i oiHkc some man a
'llitl I Mill--

If .von are I hiiikliiLf of organizing a,

sloes eiiiiiian.v see mir new Miiinples
oW'all Street engraved lock certlll- -

ati-- . tf
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text luniks, examination

cinnpi nl Inslructlou
your completed,

Vour work does not Inter-
fere hi miles can

u bile i n.
If to know inure about

plan, on the
cm It out ami to us.

rink but he pi of a
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MI'fK II. IMMHTOHV.
rroslilnnl Ihrrxlnro Him.'VII

t lim.W. I ulttmnks
Meersiary of Hislw Ulilni Hon

of Tri'Miirj M. Hhsw
Scrri'lsrjr ot Wsr, W m. It. Tsf
Allnriu y (Jettrrnl Win. II, MiMiitr
I'oalnisalrr (li'hi rnl , (d-ii- . II, ('nr'e-l)Ot-l

Seen-lsr- I Navjr cli aa. J.
eer'trji Intorlnr .... V. A llllrlioiHk

Hrcrelsry of Asrli'itlliirn. ) UK'S Y llsnlt
Srrrelsry of t'oiiiim rrK, , V. . MkIcsII
( lllrl . Mi'IvIIIk W, KnllM
Vi'Miallen Wsriii'r. t', S, I itfitiin Ciiiiiiiil.nliiiirr
W.s. Itli li.nl II, H, I h in) I i in in I alti ti r
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Palry snil Komi Cum ... J. W. Hsl'ny
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Jlltlfn It. I.. HnllMttl
Jnlul Smiaiur John A. Lnui oi k
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) ti. II. i riimn

Altorm-- W, J. Mmire
I s. UNH ornrK.

I. N. W mmui .Ke-Itr- f

c. p. siiM.-- liiwiyrr
l ll COt'STV.

uilyp.. .. B. iy
:iork K. N. J.nl.li

Sin-rif- f Albrrl I'pBI
rriaatirrr f. O. ' iinlrum
imnuil W . I. Writ
viiimii sui J. y.
siiryfyur V K, Moors

I ' W. Ill-il- li.1.U1n,li..l,.i r. J ,,.r),r,j
Slin k lllaln rlor Ill I'. Mlluy

lr I.AK hVlKW.
v. L. HiikIIIus M)nr
llnrrr Hull. y
Ii. I'. I I'oiiiirllninn
J. w. Till' ln-- r I

J. S. Ijiiik
w. II. HuMi-- Iti-- i onlir

. Bn-l-s r Trimaure

S Nothing ever equalled IL
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
r. v.vm r rioJi Prka

Voi.iiatnuiu M A II.M

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: I.ting Troubles.

Money bauh If It I jila. Trial Uottla fraa.

A (lusranterd Cure for Pilrs.
Itching, Blind. Il.eeditiir r I'rotrml

litf Tiles )rii,'L'ola tcliuiil iiht c ll

PA0 oINTMI NT lail- - to cure nny
cane, no tniilti-- r ol lm loii' rtiimling. in

to It duya. rirt--t npplicut ion give
c.te sad l, oOi-- . vour iliuggiHt

it ai'iid fsic in s t u n . and it will
It-- fiirwunliNl ni-- t paid by Puria Med-li- e

I '. . St Iiuis, Mo.

The Willi, street line nf engraved
cert lilcati-- of .viiH'k nud Ituml lilauk
nt the nlllcc New sample
bunk received Moinbty evening. If

witiil HtiK'k cert lllcaicK mil tiur
t tl ll til !. I" I M' M

WAN TKI): IHstrlct MitnaKerN la
I i t nlgiis. hi vert Ue and
HiiniplcH. Solery 1 1 S.'K) Wiskl.V, t IK)

r .lay, for expeliHi-s- . StHle sge snd
di iv incut I )K. I, Sll K. U

l't,:m Itsndoljih St., Chicago. .Inn.
'.T. l in.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears the
of

WANTFD: by Chicago wholesale
and mail order lioiin(i,liMnltant miinn-g- er

(man or woman) for county
and adjoin mg territory. Salary ?'J0
nod paid weekly; exeiiH
money advanced. Work pleas"ut;
poHiliou permanent. No iuvehtmeut
or experieuco required. Kpnro time
valuable. Write at ouco for full par-
ticulars and enclose self addressed

Address,
tiencral Manager, KIl II Luke

Chicago. I10-1- 0

ffiroton jSuljool I
StcoogTkpheT
Bwkkataar

Corrffipoiibmct p Teacher
Mech. prsfuuDU

Sill Luki City, Utah Surreyor
fltiM aipl.ln, without Mechanical Kaglatar
aipcaM la m, bow I
caa auillfy for ilia aocl-llo- a Flectrlcal rnttaeaf

b.lor. vhltk I kut Civil Eat-UM-

aaik.a X Mlolni Knrtneer

Addrtu -

i.uho f ttuuty l.'snitiliwr, Juno.

School Days Over
What Next?

Vour seliniil ( rs' Is finished. What are you going do now?
A re on of i lie vast majority who end their school days In the com.

iiion hcIiiii.Is? If vou me we want your attention for a few inlntitCM.
Vou en ii u' i a iiIu'Ih r eiiuciitioii. any kind you want luiKineMH, tech.

nleiil or gi'iicioi Itliinii leaving home, without giving up your work for
single day , wit bout spemllim more than you can easily ufford.

Iio ymi woni to kin, w bow?
The plan Is very Instead of spending day a desk, re-

citing your Icm-ii- ii- to h teacher lii a big brick bulhllng, you prepare you
lessons at home, from our outlines, write the recitation, nud scud It us
by iiinll for correction.

l nil done lu vour spare hours. Vou are not tied to nny net hour
for iicltatli.ii. Vou pay a comparatively small and for this
furnish
paper, and u
until course Is

daily
with vour You

earn on leu
on waiir

our write your name
coupon, mall
You nothing
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